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In the pageant of Christmas, you see a

bearded man standing behind Mary and the

Holy Baby, He has no line to say like the angel

does, no song to sing like the three wise man

do and he doesn't dress well like the Holy

Mother. Eren the shepherds have some action,

but he just stand there like a part of stage set-

trng.

However, this man, Joseph, played and

important part on Jesus' childhood. In those

days, a single parent as Mary couldn't bring up

a son, She needed Joseph the legal father to

protect them.

Joseph was a righteous man. When he

heard about his fiancee's pregnancy, he did not

want to expose her to public disgrace, He just

thought to divorce her quietly. At that time,

marriage was arranged by the family, so we

can't say that Joseph had loved Mary deeply;

yet he aheady had a big heart to forgive her

and to protect her reputation. He was really an

unlque person.

Joseph was a man of faith too. He must be

one of those who had studied the prophesy

well and was looking forwrd for Messiah's
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coming, so when the angel told him that Mary

had been conceived by the Holy Spirit, he un-

derstood it all.

A man of faith must be a man of submis-

sion. Joseph obeyed God's command right

away after he woke up from the dream. Wlen

God wanted him to take his family to Egypt, he

knew it was an urgent and dangerous thing, he

even took action during the night. He never

asked God 'why' or 'when', he just follow God

's word immediately and faithfully.

As a matter of fact, we don't find Joseph

speaking at all in Bible. When Jesus got lost in

Jerusalem at the 12 years of age, it was Mary

who childed him. Joseph was contented to be a

supporting actor and a silent one. But God

recognized his 'head' position in the family.

The angel of the l,ord always conveyed the

message to him, and let him be the initiator

and leader,

When you watch a Christmas pageant

next time, will you please appreciate Joseph's

position and try to learn from him his noble

Acharacter?
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